
 

TEMA 9 

 

 INVITACIONES Y PROYECTOS 

EXPRESIONES TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Would you like to …? 
 

¿Te gustaría…? Would you like to go to the movies? 
Yes, thanks. 

Do you want to …? 
 

¿Quieres…..? Do you want to work on the computer now? 

I would like to … / I’d like to … 
 

Me gustaría… I would like to go shopping. Do you want to come 
with me? 

I would live to … / I’d like to … but I 
can’t… / but I have to… 
 

Me encantaría….pero no puedo/ 
pero tengo que…. 

I would like to go with you but I can’t. 

I want to … 
 

Quiero….. I want to rest some minutes. I am so tired. 

What are you doing next …? 
 

¿Qué harás el próximo..? What are you going to do next weekend?  
I have two tickets to The Band´s performance. 

When are you leaving? 
 

¿Cuándo sales? When are you leaving to Mexico City?  
Next Monday. 

Are you visiting …?  
 

¿Vas a visitar…? Are you visiting any relatives? 
Yes, I am visiting my grandparents in Mexico city. 

I’m celebrating my… 
 

Voy a celebrar mi…. I’m celebrating my birthday next Sunday, you 
are invited. 

EXPRESIONES DE TIEMPO   

This afternoon 
 

Esta tarde I am having dancing class this afternoon. 

Tomorrow 
 

Mañana I am going shopping tomorrow afternoon. 

Tomorrow night 
 

Mañana en la noche I have a meeting tomorrow night. 

Tonight 
 

Esta noche Would you like to goto the cinema tonight? 

This / Next coming Friday 
 

Este/ el próximo viernes I am free next coming Friday / this Friday. 

This / Next Christmas Esta/ la próxima navidad We're going to visit our parents next Christmas. 

   

VOCABULARY 

 PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Celebraciones   

Baby Bebé Betsy is going to have a baby. 

Birthday Cumpleaños My father sent me a nice birthday card. 

Birthday cake Pastel de cumpleaños Alice made a delicious birthday cake. 



Celebration Celebración My graduation celebration lasted all night. 

Festival Festival The jazz festival was wonderful this year. 

Fun  Diversión  We had a lot of fun at the party. 

Graduation Graduación  The college’s graduation was well organized. 

Guest house  Casa de huéspedes  We stayed at a nice guest house. 

Holiday Vacaciones  I am going on holiday next week. 

Party Fiesta  Lucy invited me to her birthday party. 

Present Regalo I had a lot of birthday presents. 

Entretenimiento   

Advertisement Anuncio, Comercial A famous artist was hired for the tv advertisement. 

Cartoons Caricaturas My children are watching cartoons in the living 

room. 

Cinema Cine  Would you like to go to the cinema? 

Comedy Comedia I like comedy movies a lot. 

Drama Drama The drama was performed at the school by student 

actors. 

Hobby Pasatiempo A: What’s your favorite hobby?                                    

B: Collecting stamps. 

Magazine Revista  This magazine is published weekly. 

News Noticias  I am watching the sports news. 

Newspaper Periódico  My father is reading the newspaper. 

Picture Pintura / dibujo The child drew a picture of his house. 

Play Obra  We saw a play performed by students. 

Show Show  My favorite tv show is on Friday. 

Sports Deportes  Baseball and soccer are the best sports. 

Theatre Teatro  We are going to the theatre to see a nice play. 

Tickets Boletos  I bought two tickets for the concerts. 

Go to the disco  Ir a la disco  I feel like dancing. I want to go to the disco. 

Play the guitar Tocar la guitarra They play the guitar very well. 

Sing at the karaoke bar Cantar en el bar karaoke Would you like to sing at the karaoke bar? 

Surf the web Navegar por internet I surf the web in my free time. 



 


